
Museum Hours
• May through December

Sundays 1-4 p.m.

• March through April
Sundays 2-4 p.m.

The museum is open anytime by appointment. 
Please call Greg Titus at 469-6681.

JAMESVILLE COMMUNITY MUSEUM
Post Office Box 76
Jamesville, New York   13078-0076
Phone: 492-4890  Museum News

Jamesville Community Museum    July 2019

From the President:

Dear Friends, 

Recently the Jamesville Sportsman’s Club made the decision to cease operation after many successful decades of 
serving its members and the community. I was introduced to the Sportsman’s Club in 1969 during my first year 
as Principal at Jamesville Elementary School. At that time they were building, maintaining and supervising ice 
skating for the youth of Jamesville on a site behind the elementary school. They continued this successfully for 
many years until the county parks opened a rink at Jamesville Beach. My favorite Sportsman’s event was their 
annual fishing derby. Not only did they share the fun and skills of fishing, but they also presented many positive 
role models of people giving back to their community. 

As part of the dissolution of the Sportsman’s Club, they are again giving back to the community. Having sold 
their property on Pompey Road, they are donating the entirety of their proceeds to community organizations. To 
date, they have donated to:

Jamesville Community Museum
Jamesville Fire Department
Jamesville-DeWitt Community Food Pantry
Pompey Fire Department 

Scholarship Awards (funded for fifteen years) at:
Jamesville-DeWitt High School
Fabius-Pompey High School

The museum officers and trustees would like to extend a sincere thank you to the Sportsman’s Club members 
past and present. 

A major responsibility of your officers and trustees is to be good stewards of the building that houses your 
museum. With that in mind, the donation from the Sportsman’s Club will be placed in our capital improvement 
account. Our next project is to renovate our front entrance to make it handicapped accessible. This recent 
donation has been designated for that purpose. 

Finally, the Jamesville community came together for another special Memorial Day event. Some of the 
highlights included: The community breakfast, the parade (with special guests, our World War II Veterans), the 
ceremony at the Memorial, and a military display and vehicles at the former fire barn (with special guests from 
the 10th Mountain Division at Fort Drum). All of the above came together to create a little bit of America at its 
best. Congratulations and thanks to the Chamber of Commerce, The Jamesville Fire Department, Jamesville 
Museum volunteers and Command Sergeant Major Robert Good. 

Robert T. Catney, President

 

Membership Application 2019
Jamesville Community Museum

P. O. Box 76
Jamesville, New York   13078-0076

Supporting $50 Patron $150
Family $25 *Sustaining $ 75
Individual $15 *Benefactor $100

 *Suitable for Corporate Members

Please make your check payable to: Jamesville Community Museum. Your contribution is tax-deductible.
_____Check here if Membership cards are desired.

Name:____________________________________________________Telephone:_________________________
(As you would like it to appear on museum list)

Address:______________________________________________________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________________________

I am interested in:

___helping with Memorial Day parade activities ___landscaping and gardening

___planning exhibits for coming year ___helping with refreshments

___planning children's activities ___telephoning

(field trips from the elementary school and/or kids' corner) ___ publicity

___helping with cataloguing and record keeping ___carpentry, exhibit setup, etc

___serving as host/greeter on Saturday and Sunday afternoons

___planning a special program for next year

Your response will help the museum plan for the future exhibits and programs. Thank you!

NOTE: Your membership is current for December 31st of 
   the year shown on the mailing label.

Membership runs 
from January 1st, 

2019 through December 31st, 2019

We would like to reduce mailing expenses by making greater use of our website and email. Please 
supply us with your email address when renewing your membership. 



Don’t forget to check out our website for updates, information and pictures. Go to: 

www.jamesvillecommunitymuseum.com

If you have any questions, comments or just want to share some history, email us at 

jamesvillecommunitymuseum@gmail.com

Calendar of Meetings and Events 2019-2020

Regular Board Meetings, 7:30 p.m.
All meetings are on the third Monday of the month 
Trustee meetings are at 7:00 PM (to be called by the Chairman)
June 17, 2019
July 15, 2019
August 19, 2019
September 16, 2019
October 21, 2019
November 18, 2019
December 2019 - TBD
January 2020, February 2020, March 2020 - No regular board meetings

Special Events

December 7, 2019 Open for Light Up Jamesville
Holiday Party & Quilt Raffle

Board Of Trustees 2019-2020

James Schad
Gordon P. Hyatt
Kurt Hill 
Jean Brown

Fred Harle

Memorial Day Festivities 
By Roger Baker

The annual Memorial Day festivities in Jamesville were very special this year. In addition to the 
parade and our 4th Annual Armed Forces Appreciation Day at the old firehouse, we were 
honored by the presence of five World War II veterans. These gentlemen took part in the parade 
and received a standing ovation at the elementary school ceremony following the parade. After, 
they checked out Bob Good’s display at the old firehouse and had a bite to eat. Iwo Jima and 
Pearl Harbor were just two of the significant military events that these veterans were involved in. 
The Jamesville Community Museum, the Chamber, and the Jamesville Fire Department all 
contributed to the success of the day.
Special thanks to Bob Good for his wonderful military display. 

Below are a few pictures from our 4th Annual Armed Forces Appreciation Day. If you would 
like to see more pictures, visit our website: www.jamesvillecommunitymuseum.com

Officers 2019-2020

President - Robert T. Catney
Vice President - Patrick Brown
Recording Secretary - Connie Barker
Corresponding Secretary - Jean Brown
Treasurer - Robert Hopkins, Jr.

Special Events Photographer - Pamela St. Germain

Curator/Historian - Greg Titus
Website/Newsletter Coordinator - Mary Ewing
Newsletter Associate - Kelly Nye
Mail Coordinator - Marvin A. Bodley
Mineral Collection Supervisor - Gordon P. Hyatt

Gerald Aloi
Lance Baker
Marvin Bodley
Roger Baker

From Left to Right: Tom McMillan(Vietnam), Woody McAllister (WW II), Ed Stone (WW II), Dante 
Scoccia (WW II), George Toper (Vietnam), & Roger Baker (Vietnam)

Not Pictured: WW II Veterans: Marty Connor & Carmen Surace


